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Rhinoceros unicornis

Classification What groups
does this organism belong
to based on characteristics shared with
other organisms?

Class: Mammalia (all mammals)
Order: Perissodactyla (horses,
rhinos, tapirs)
Family: Rhinocerotidae
(rhinoceroses)
Genus: Rhinoceros (Greater onehorned rhinoceroses)
Species: unicornis (Greater onehorned rhinoceroses)

Distribution Where in the
world does this species live?

Nepal and Northeastern India mostly
in protected areas

Habitat What kinds of areas does this species live in?
Tropical grasslands and adjacent flood plains and forests. They prefer tall grasslands and thick forest
areas.

Physical Description How would this animal’s body shape and size be described?
•
•
•
•

Greater one-horned rhinos are covered with deeply folded gray skin. The skin is accentuated by
tubercles (lumps) resembling rivets which give them a unique armor plated appearance.
They weigh 4000-6600 pounds (2000-3000 kg). Males are larger than females.
They can be up to 12.5 feet (3.8 m) long and stand 5-6 feet (1.5-1.8 m) at the shoulder.
Both males and females have a single dark horn up to 21 inches long (53 cm) on their nose.

Diet What does this species eat?
In their historic range: Greater one-horned rhinos are grazers eating grasses, twigs, leaves, shrubs,
aquatic plants, fruit and cultivated crops. They drink water daily.
At the zoo: At Denver Zoo the rhinos are fed grass hay, alfalfa, wild herb grain and browse.

Predators What eats this species?
Tigers and humans are their only predators.
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Social Organization How does this animal interact with others of its species?
These rhinos are solitary except for mating pairs and females with young. They may form loose
aggregations around forage areas or mud wallows.

Life Cycle How does this species mate, raise young, grow and develop?
Females are sexually mature at four years and males at nine years. Males fight for breeding rights with
only the most dominant male earning the right to mate. Courtship can be violent and copulation can last
up to one and a half hours with the male mounted the entire time. After a gestation of 15-16 months,
the female gives birth to a single calf weighing 80-125 pounds (36-57 kg). The calf stands two feet tall
(60 cm) at birth and can walk within an hour. The calf is weaned at about 18 months but will stay with
mom for about three years until a new baby is born. Greater one-horned rhinos live 35-40 years in the
wild and up to 45 years in managed care.

Adaptations What physical and behavioral characteristics enable this animal to survive and thrive?
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Rhinos have short stout limbs that help support their weight. They walk on their toes and have a
soft pad under their toes that helps cushion their steps. Despite their bulk they can run up to 35
miles per hour over short distances.
They have a prehensile lip that curls around the stems of the tall grasses, leaves and shrubs they
eat.
Their small eyes are positioned on the sides of their head so to look at an object in front of
them they have to look with one eye then turn their head and look with the other eye. Resulting
vision is very poor.
They have excellent hearing but they rely most on their sense of smell for knowledge of their
surroundings.
They have two tusk-like incisors in their lower jaw used when fighting for territory or females.
These rhinos are very aquatic and good swimmers. They spend time in pools or mud wallows to
combat the heat and protect themselves from bugs.
Rhinos are the only animal with a horn on the nose not the top of the head. Made from
compacted hair or keratin, the horn is used for plowing the ground looking for food, and selfdefense.

Collection Connection
Denver Zoo has exhibited two greater one-horned rhinos in Toyota Elephant Passage since it opened in
2012; Tensing, a female born November 1, 2007 and Bandhu, a male born May 18, 2009. Tensing gave
birth to a female calf on February 22, 2020, following artificial insemination in late 2018. The calf’s
father is a rhinoceros from Henry Doorly Zoo and Aquarium in Omaha, Nebraska.

Conservation Status Is this animal at risk for extinction and why?
IUCN Status: Vulnerable CITES: Appendix I
Greater one-horned rhinos were nearly hunted to extinction for their horns which were believed to have
medicinal properties. By 1900 there were fewer than 200 animals left. Poaching and illegal trade in body
parts as well as conversion of grassland habitat for agriculture caused the decline. Due to strict
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protection and conservation efforts in India and Nepal their numbers have increased to over 3300
animals. Most of the rhinos are in protected parks and reserves. Their status has been changed from
endangered to vulnerable and although their numbers are increasing they still face some threats from
poaching as well as disease and natural disasters.

Resources and Where to Learn More
The Encyclopedia of Mammals, (Ed) David Macdonald, Andromeda Oxford Limited, UK, 2001
Dorling Kindersley: Animal Encyclopedia, Jonathan Elphick, Jen Green, Barbara Taylor and Richard
Walker, DK Publishing, Inc, 2006
University of Michigan Animal Diversity Web: http://wwwanimaldiversity.wmmz.wmich.edu/
http://www.iucnredlist.org/
http://www.cites.org/eng/app/index.shtml
Smithsonian Institution: Animal: the Definitive Visual Guide to the World’s Wildlife, (Ed) David Burnie &
Don E. Wilson, DK Publishing, Inc, 2001
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